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BASEBALL
COMPLETE STORY AND BOX SCORE OF GIANTS-PHILADE- L

PHIA FIRST GAME ON PAGE 17.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
FIRST

A? YORK:

Pmla.... 00002000 0
giants.,. 30302010R. Merles nyan ami Smith; Ring and Hucry, Wncnt

SECOND
AT NBW YORK:

Phila.... 02000000Giants... 0 0 115 10 0
Ratterles O. Smith anil Peters; Benton and E. Smith.

AT UusiTUN:

Brooklyn. 0 0 0 1 0 1

Boston... 2 10 10 0
Itattertes Ruc-the- r and Miller, Watson and O'Neill.

AT CINCINNATI;

St. Louis. 1 2 0
Cincinnati 0 0 10

Bitterles Haines ami Dllhoefer;

AT PlTTSIlUHGH:
Chicago.. 0 0 0 0
Pittsburgh 0 0 2 O

liattt-rle- s Mart'.n and Daly;

xxrxa

AMERI CAN LEAGUE
AT WASHINGTON:

Yankees.. ffl Q fS
Wosh'gton 0 H a

Mays Tehran!? ; hnyon Gharrlty.

FIRST
AT PHILADRLPinA:

Trc.r.. n n n ki1W
Phib.... 1 10

HattcrlcM Jonn and WaJtern, l'e

SECOND
naiiAonta'iiLA:

Boston...
Phila....

ltatteri?s--lHls- h Jtuol:

MINEOLA HANDICAP IS WON

BY AUDACIOUS AT 7 TO 5

Son Star Shoot Wins Fea-

ture Belmont Race Track
a Length.

Hy mcctlt Trvannr.
-- 1 HACK T1LVOK, lUIliAlONT PARK,

June 1. The Mineola Handle-up- ,

tnnd"d to as a suburban handle

preliminary, several othor
ici 7d races offered Ilclmont

Park they attracted a
comparative few, stand
appear' d almost vmpty when ,thr
field summoned llrst race.
Amont; early withdrawals fiom

Classified Advertisers

Important!
CtiMtftwd dTrttMnc

Hundir heuld b
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rry and J'erklns.

the Mlnoola were Pen Roue and
Invemlan, so that Interest centred on
Kteroal with Audacious and the Han-coc-

pair, Dominique and Thunder-
clap second In demand. The trak
continued lightning fast.

nie oiwncr went to Ile.vorly ltelle
Hfter who had shown the way from
the ood atart, followed first by
Dove's ltoost and later by Friar's
Ku.h. Thnu;h the final eighth rlrk
Iwa.di'ye came fast under urKin and
not up to take second honors from
the tlrlnK Krlar's ltuh, Who awerved
toward the outer rail through the
final slitepnth. The favorite lilack-ston- e

was away poorly under Itlce's
handliiiK and was never a factor In
th mnnliiK.

The Mtepleo.hase Into a
fliiHco. After Kalr Atac, the favorite.
had txen subjectod to repeated Inter
ference and crowded off trie, course
00 that he went outside one of the
beacons on the upper turn. Tie fought
his way to the hetd and finally drew
away hnndlly to finish first. Reddest
finished second and Ormead third.
After lonjr deliberation the ateople.
dhartc stewards decided that the race
oupht to go to Reddost despite the
fact that hu and his stable-mat- e hail
been responsible for Fair Mac's mis-

fortune. The latter was pounds the
best and would have won by many
lengths without Interference, Vane

Evening World Racing Chart
BELMONT PAItK, JUNE 1. WEATHER. CLEAR. TARCK PAST.

lOO nicBT n.iOE TwMtmlAl! maideoa

lOO drUlrw. 'TW 0.&3 3-- 'wGn, b. t.
i. punier.

Sunra. r.f.wirt.at. k
'H J1""' JWle.... 3 104 4 1S120 LXck Nmdcj..... 2 J12 2 Z',i
UU -- Knar's IliaJi.... a 1Q7 3 3
103 nlarkitno. 1 a c.s Is103 WtUtowork r ia 0 OA

pe I1C1T.... R 8 a 8
131 Ikxencr 7 112 e 7 7VJ
Ictl Kate llrucwuV. 4 10 12

.rs 12 ll 1?
7 TTm l,V.4ureder, 1 19 11 10 10
Tfti I -- '. (,.-- . ...11 107 1 414 4

in"! Hv-- i p-- . ...IS 7
H nirrm , , , , ... H UU 1.1 13 13

Wlbr-- mtrj, etij JlUe M ill th- -
IVkIj. ra runnhai atrom it th m. FHir'a

BFXWH IKCK.Str.pl.rt.M., filing!134 .i w . u. " innr. iui rut
KIIM.
Mrim l'.r.Win.ri."s 1 IS

13',nVJr Mm. 4 JM 4 4 4 3"
1 144 1! 1 1U VI

l0""! 2 '44 1 Ji 2 liTmll.,... 8 ft ft ft 4

WnllllM fur fuUln. tBruuk. tutrj.
fcr be wi tflKjualLlfd. LilUr inarM t.i

f TIUltK B.4.CK Fr-- mirwi, t M u;rir'' Tire in.1 me-hi- l( furlnina ilrwhtIrk
WletAii.' '

J'' tf'"- - S
tji jk.-uli- u a lin . iv,
a la? w;,;::: i ! ? .

iSi'tW""- - S 1 1'u14 iL
. - . . -

K. ....... I im n , 7
U. y t.S Mm 4 100 .3 6H '

r.ierten JO wenl lo tue rnTrl niirwir ilrtni tit
on Wl la the driTe ldj (Jertnkte diwsl .rr

1 JU
.Hlile. ,iN,,w

lr.a.iwntbn.
Winn",

lrW. rVirtwi. 1M W(T!..Ht. V v t
1121 Avrtiri.ia 7 4 11 1 21 21
itKl) HT1A .... 1 12rt 3 3 3 J
lift V4 3 102 4 4 4 4(Ul n.mrtercleo 2 122 2 1H IVi 1

Audom rced wtrii 11miulerO.li to r.el i!
l4'ntr to r.re. EtVirruJ. outrun inrlj. tmn
Tr.unnerdAp quit.

JUCD-K- w tMe.jeir.": one137"'l." "' n P--
Owner I ' rir le

ll1e: Wirlrtl, lMP.Wct.St. K 1

1ft .... lit! a i'S i' 1

HrlTin ltutlira ,. 1 lit 2 2'M,
131 AllUro a km 4 4

' 10X' Meniiu SIr 4 lia i 3

llvfeniiw went to the n,nt In lmt
TMhird rldjlen ill ttie wy. AUILti .t i rUrr

lOO Mlrni HAOC Kor lilli'e; fieir uel one.h.u hrlomn etrnkht iieime. inilOO U1C4A "Winner, o. I. 1,, tr--i ll.Klet . r,,.r. A. illll.rV 'l,w rTJ linS?n
Invert, rrlm. F.J Wet. hi. Vi
' WlMe .. lift 1 1 "l
l'JM.Ttlirw.1 . r. no 2 81 41

li.llctaM 1 us 3 ft '4
120 '.iil ! 1 '.0 0 41 2
llini ihm llrlffule ... 4 1 4 e
rH --tJeu t I'.n 111 10

120 fTulwir 10 1 10 1a 3l?
01 (MkiiirWi MuniaT. " 310 7 71 M

111 titioi " no ft H 0
M'MiiwJte 12 310 11 11 11
Alk 11 o !! v n 1I

GWJuelb 13 lio 8 12 12
PulTnl,i 1 11 Ullkcl

1. Wldencr entrj. M. 1 llulden entry,
etwed. but wwi tiring int. at th end. 1!Uhnt
Unshed out HtnHic.

Trail was awarded tl. 1 place.
Kennessy took an easy fall from

James A. Sheridan on the second turn
of the field, Frank llryan, A. P. n

and Harry rf. Pace were the
stewards. Their action provoked
more, ridicule than praise for It was
apparent that they awarded the
honors to horses who had no rlht
to any part of the purse. Stoward
Hryan when Interviewed admitted
that an Investigation had been
started reKardlrrK Fennesay'a han-
dling of James A. Sheridan.

Fleeted II proved the handy winner
of the third race. She showed the
wily over tho six furlong straight
course from end to end, and was
easily better than Genie W Dough
Olrl and the others, Including the
favorites Knnlade and Valley of the.
Moon. The latter pulled up sllehtly
lame, a distant lost.

The Mineola resulted In a 'brilliant
victory for Audacious when he went
the mile In 1:33 and shi .ed the
way home to Eternal, on which thu
Slm'a confederacy warered heavily.
The winner raced Thunderclap Into
BTibmlnsIon in the flrst five furlonf-a- ,
and then had enough left to easily
withstand the challenge offered by
Kternal.

The latter entered the stretch run-
ning slightly wide and was hard
ridden In the effort to overtake, the
winner and finally hung In the last
ffw strides. Veto overtook the tir-
ing Thunderclap and was third.

Audacious was 7 to & in the betting.
Kternal was an odds on choice.

(Racing; Entries on Pago 18).

- cUtaln; four and one-ha- forloora. atrairfit
Start coni. Won eaailr: rac

toy Undo Irabel. vwner, t,--
, J. wuinn. iTu

Str. ft. Pi. M.
li I'Vi OalUhu a 1
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3W 3 r.neot 4 0 C 2 1
(V 4 ntuB .., 3 a 3 3--r
r IWlUQ So 40 40 15 8
Si ft Jolywa IS 4

Moonx ... 12 a 1? 1
1? lmm .... In Ifl
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21 ll ... it an 4
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tr tni nff UU !n loult la d4, 1)1. k

Ilh no i r.l ru-- .

for i.w.i uud- - .rt t- -u irjw;
Mrt i"l. Hoa nlice drl"1n, Tim,av iWiute. onr. O. Tln.r, II.

Mr. f K. 111, cC PL '
1 l. Ilriuir 1 It 1J. 86 5

s Jlr..Jui ....T-- II 5 KB 2 &

4 4 llirrU 3() AO 44t 10 8
5 i s

f'.lr MclnterfrM lin IMlnTlii'lut rw"r.
l titcr,t th. Urn. OmieU trolw down ifter

Owner Aiil mJoer, r.
Htr. tin. lc..n, ll;,, H. ri. Pi' .?!li ). Km,,. x K 8:

S J?5f; ::::i5 iS i
g j

l4. 5 l- -
" ,wraji ., on , in o 1mi me u, M An An IF. A

7 7 Mirtn.iu .. .1 2 ti
rtrrti M on u ahe Uruerti Unit. W. k.U

etruns. Ktifflle l7i outrun.

LMTM

ch. h. .Sl Hl,.. .lutkl .uif 5' Tm
inm.

Jjr. KinJ.Kkeji.. J5a'JIC CI. PU M
l'V 1' i:7 Kuin.nn,!i-- "

1.3 '

2' 2' rVtiiit'err .4 R 41 4.6 u4 3 OnllATum ... 2il .Til a
3 4 Nu.V .... 4 8 X

ttrrtch. liere !e wnt to tiie front lr.1 won with
tlin.uli iti rich. Veto nn in elcelLnt net
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In l i.rvte. MecWunt Mu4n quit.
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Hi. Cf. "w. 3.1
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BELMONT PARK ENTRIES.
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10 BLOCKS BURNED IN RIOTS;
2,000 NEGROES ARE ROUNDED UP

FIRE INSURANCE FUNDS

TO GAMBLE IN

ALLOWS
ll

Mr. Untermyer Brings Out
That Officers of Companies

Haunt Wall Street.

NO RESTRICTIVE RULES.

Reserves of Life Companies
areiuuv uuaruea oy i.aw

Cnr;nL-1- T 'Vm.AA

Offlcora of lire Insurance companion
depend for crotltii for their ahtck
hoKlern more upon playing the Mock
market In Wall Street with thHr

funds (prcjiumatily truit fiind
protrctlnc the policyholder iiK:Unt
fire lo(i) than upon nclvutlflc oper- -

atlon s atraluht Are Insinance aeen- -

ei hummi untwmrer chawtd b..
foro the Lockwood Cotnmlllee

.... ......,,uu,""s jr, purauing tne in- -
into the effect of lnnurance

lTJOnaiTlons on bulldllii; costa and nn- -

Testimony wa Riven that the free.
tVwn of Investment whlrli thl Stat-allow- s

to fire InHiiraticn rompanle
wm ued by them to liny and !.'ll
"hltrhly speculative eecurltlnn" lndu.-trl-

stocks, oil stimk-- s and huMIn;
oinpanle ownln? rai ostHtr-thmi-

real estate Investments are speclflc- -

ally forbidden to life lnsurancu com- -

panlt. The sky U the limit. suld
Mr. Untermyer.

The companle are "In and out of
the market, day by day, all through
the year," witnesses said, truyliiK and
selling stocks a thf !r values fluotu- -

ate In the Wall Htrvet ijuotAtlons.
Samuel DutschtTi;er, Chief Kt- -

amlner of fire companies In the U- -
partment vncitKed In verifying and
aPt,rA'B'"' the security possevnslims of
inn companies, was called as a wit- -
n.ss.

11 lru" tne of.lng. others who started
fire, iliall r. tlO. Mirnrmnti.. .. .u n.l..l.
laneous stocks and Industrial eeourl-Ues?- "

asked Mr. Untertnynr.
"Yeis," said Mr. Deutschberger,
Q. Are they not speculative securi-

ties of a character In which a trtlsN'e
In this state Is forbidden by law to
Invest? A. That Is so.

(Mr. Deutschberger seemed a till
out of sympathy with Mr. Unter-myer- 's

line of investigation and coun-
sel's tone reflected displeasure with
the tone of the replies.)

Q. Isn't the sky the limit In the
limitation on fire Insurance company
Investments? A, I don't llko to say
that. There are restrictions.

Q. Home restrictions? What? A.
They are limited to the securities of
solvent corporations, sir.

than
- (Continued on fVxvind Page.

THORNCLIFF ENTRIES
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OF ENGL SH DERBY

AT EPSOM DOWNS

Viscount Asbr's Craie an Eran
ic cmn-- i ,n,i i

Is Third.

KPSOM DOWNS, KnRland, June I
(AsnorJated I'rew). To-da- y' Derby,

;

conslclcred ty rarlne men one of the '

rmmt open turf events In recont years,
wii.i won Dy j. li. joern numormt, who
hurt been heavily tackM at price.!

,
ranKinic from 1Z to 1 asalan to the
starUnK price of s to 1 astin.t. Th
time. r the race wa 2 minutes 45 sec
onils,

llumnrlit was cloifly presseil hy
VlsiUlllIlt AHtur'M tntc.ni..tV.n . r. I

k'"t homo only by a neck ahead of
that horse.

Jo..s.h Watson's Lemonom, in thin
plao, to throe rnKths Cralc- -

while die favorite. Ai.ir.
Itrivk. ownixl by Hlr J. Iluchanan. m
rounn.

Thf-r- e was a false start befor the
horf-- 's Kt away, and It wa 3.I0 o'clock
before tln-- were off,

llohcnilan. an American bors owne.l
' by A. K. Macomtier, was onion- - th

"also rune."
Althoiih the raclrur of the dav did

not becln until 1.30 o'clock the iiurs' I

was alnady crowd.,) by 10 A. M..
thoiiHands of iiwiplr having erpeint th ,

nkht In tovw, rar Kleom and
gone to the iviwns .ariy in the morn. I

ir .

tnKl ""llnv:s from leindon
ak

one

10
by
all

shot

; to

j

to as Mil

ot wann ami oxner
of th- - royal attended

'. ....ii ....

Kran. in race,
ishe--i

RACING
RESULTS

KACIe- Morn.
4J 'Ilia iir-- i; J

Tlmu
1 ;10 Hoaa

Clirare.tte.
HfKONn IIACB 13. US

2.0, first; M.JS, .eond;
third. 1 :0I

im ii wiu eui i

lw); nlerneluw, IHJit. loll , r'" " TIIIllD furkrkrs. HUw,
S5!SfcUeK W' and wonj7'rri1t7.erN,'onllf , third. Time.

11U; Rnkiswi, luniir, Kri; 'An-- 1.2S

tVe.,-.Mi- th
orui ieeit!i-nt- t TTk. K Wr- - oMri. I'lvrl ul- ll'.Hl'T
KH irA.iw 1( M"OHl.l lltinK4U.

Van. lie) rVwet Awle. I",, lei Arrnle. IMIllaer (World) 1'ail
21. N. 1. do Tele.ie louo.

lo:: 'KiivUltf 1 r.mi for turun and Pirn ilir and
Weather niaht. and lrarllri

dear, tra-- eale.
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of

June 1

IS DECLARED

RUSHED IN

SAVE WHITES AND NEGROES

White Residence Sections City
Saved From the Flames After All
Night and Morning Shootings-Airpla- nes,

Autos arid Guns Used.
OkJm,

'Charles W.Daley of the police force this
.,

number of dead from the race clash here 175.
Me said he believed a

burned to death when their
CITY, Okla.,

and negro s, have bcn' killed in the
an carrier telephone message to
pjj aj Tulla

. ,lW 3,1 Tuk'A
, . . t i11.1.1 A. m. mmiV an.1 AlllT I .! i'iw wuaiuiiu,tl.. Tk.

" j hi m
1 .

'"J1' ,utr KY.cii .oyer .oiig-aisia- teiepiioii after
2 talk wit1' tlie nen, who said it was impossible' for Fire
partment to enter the negro section and that 'lames raging
there with no successful etlort toward getting under control.

TULSA, Okla., June 1. Nearly blocks of the negro section
Tulsa, wheje an arined conilict lias been in nroirrcss between men
and negroes since early last night,

'n,,es ,uk1 (,ft--
v 'WR"

were in names to-ca- y. At noon it believed tlie residential
section would be .saved.

At noon 2,000 negroes had gathered at Convention Hall
under guard. It was filled, was also tlie police station. The remain-
der of thos: gathered are king taken to the Uaseball Park, under
Jimexi guard.

A military cnrnmLssion composed seven officials and business
men to paSS upon the status of necroCS held Under mard in Im.
nmviv1 nriam nrnrr; u,i fnrrne,!

y. , " .1'" apprOV.H
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then three
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cars by The were it was they to
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8ET NEGRO ON
TWICE.

The first attempts to tiro the
quarter were made 1.30

this men openly
to destroy the locality.

Two at and
used fifty as a

were time
and an In.

the to lay hoso

(4.40 P. M. Bulletin. Major

number of negroes had been
homes swept by

persons, whites
race outbreak in Tulsa, accordins to

Gov. Robertson frorn of

orJcrJ Robertson at.
IIirrf ii- -i c J In . I

, ... ...

resulting reported death
. .

rapidly increasing wounded,

riv T l"i U.n n,:
1."c r

IJarrCU.
tirinjr came from srit

negro quarter, Mrs. Gilmore,,,.nn,i side Mrs. Gilmore was
when she was shot by a negro,

ciiy wc aisiurrance

were stopped by crowd
white men and department

to etaUon.
The to the

quarter "reromed
later when slmultane-ousl- y

fire to forth front
the doors and framt"

along Archer Boot
dense of black envel-
oped the Under

screen armed men in moloi
cars and afoot threw about
the place the were sta-
tioned and occasional shoU

found the Jammed '
tramr. which at nt nfKro each across railroad

aircraft First reports Police Headquarters stfid that bodies of from six
watching congestion from negroes could a space described
head authorities, i

completely blockrd '
travel at The leniioe The police also had a report that railway switchmen and a
started divert biakenian been

..ther roads. Tiie attendance trainmen killed, reported, because refused
estimated at 500,000. permit members opposing crowds ride

unusually heavy roud ramc The engineer reported have escaped.

iz aiin !i,ct,riot, wcr? andtrains thing which
happened slniv IMS, when twenty-seve- n, sliot the back with buckshot. The body of
trains Kpsom. other later identified Walter Haggs, twenty-seve- n, Tulsa.
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Occupants of the last to through negro district this morn--

jing reported that fullv 1,000 negroes were still to be seen.
Sam after the first appearance of the negroes night the streets

shouting, gesticulating men. Suddenly there was
' for spurting goals and hardware stores, the crowds broka

in and themselves whatever weapons they could Guards-
men were uvd to disperse the the and military
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' put

trouble
arrest

yewitnrday Dick Rowland,
tusault girl.
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warning Ihnt the conflict ctlh waged,
Asj. the Ore enveloped tile Rouses

ttffoc were seen to dart out from
(laming doorway with upraised
Bands, shouting '"Don't shoot!" A
they dashed through the imoVe they
wens ordered to surrender and wcro
quickly removed to tho prison camp.

State troops, under the command
ht .Adjutant General C. F. tUrrctt,
wrlved at o'clock to take chargo or
the situation, augmenting local nhlw
of truantamcn who were called nut

il' A' ,.,mc,n,cr"7.tr- report Kpomdic shooting
situation, sccrhtA to Iki casing.
NEQRO 8KCTI0N SURR6UNOED

BY CARS.
Detachments of guardsmen were

ociltcrVyl throughout the lly pro- -
parrxl to met all umcrgrDclit with
mnchlno guns ready fur ne t Km.
nuardH."ru1odrjl the armory, whllu
others 0utvak m tiY?ABC up

and segregating tb tfri
Jail, convention hall. bombal, 'gK
and other places Which had No
turned into prison camp.
jr.The situation waj further nggra-- .

vatid thin morning by reports from
Muskogee that crowd of okrue

rr

fe

Urc wcro arming thqmatlve and
preparing to come to the, assistance
of those of their race In Tulsa.
Muskcrgcc advice said that the off-
icials there were guarding ail high-
ways to prevent the departure of
negroes from that city.

A' thn ilAwn hmkn fllvtv nr aVfntv
motor cars Oiled wth armed white aSta lne ".ln? V" ""uuuy ".i
men formed a circle completely diplomatically,! For a President I not
around the negro section. Half a wpponed to ask the InteraUtc Com-doxe- n

airplane, clrclod overhead. mAa CotnmUik)n u a qua.
There was much ihduling and ahoot- - . . . ,)l,lc"1 to "r y d"lon- -

lnff. A row houaea alnff the rail- -

road tracks Wa fired, but Jack of Woodiaw Wlbwn had orne Infprmil
wind prevented tho flam from conference once with members of the
.nrr.iilini? a nirtr of whim riflrmnn
was reported to be shootlnc at all
neerooa tjje'y saw and flrlnc Into
houses. Tho ncfrroes were said to
be returning the tire dispiritedly,

Dick llowland, the necro whoxn at
tempted rescuo' start rl the rioUnr.
was removed from tho eoiintv tall
durlns the nlrht and merited out of no technical criticism that a I'resl-tow- n

hv HonutlM from Hhi-Hr- r Mr. cannof communicate with the In- -

Cullouph: office. Thoy refused to
djrulffc his whereabouts, Officers
said the would be irlvnn a
speedy trial just as soon as the situa- -
tlon quieted down.
GEN. BARRETT IN CHARGE OF

TROOPS.
Adjt. Oen Itarrctt, who arrived at

l A. took up his headquarters at
City Hall and announced that Col. II.
11. iMnifcham of Oklahoma City
would bo In command of Held nppra-ton- s

of the giiordsmMJ. tlcn. fkirrett.

item.- -

--JU

lit!

'iyy

negro

who I working under the direction of

th'i"e r,ff' Mayor and Cl,lef of Police,
would continue to do so until

deemed It necessary to change
command.

The' negroes assembled as rofUgoe
prisoners at the baseball jm'

OonventlonA Hull and othtr places
,uwere beln carod for by civic or-I,,- ",

gantxatlons and private dttens who
volunteered fqr the work. Ice water
and sandwlohes were being served
and the wounded or sick wiirc recelv- -
Ing medical attention.

Throughout the morning long line
of negroes streamed westward along
the streets leading to Convention
HnlL Many wore their night clothes

n were barefooted. Their sunken
eyes told of a sleepless nleht and
their ashen faces bespoke gripping
rear.

Men. women and children earrled
fSF&lSj CTheh,a?t.c3,e.,,hfiry

wem vnrtnt. an in m.v.J
would havA tMn llKtlrroiia .,it try- t,A
ITnVlty of the situation. Here on old
woman clung to a: Bible, there a girlwl& dtshevellod hair earrled n wollv
trutted a lltUe eirl with a Ma-- wax
Acll.
NEGROES WONT SPARE THE

FIREMEN.
?V "J 0"rv.,,,5 "'P"1"reason, C. Alder,
rc Chief, "that It would mean a

fireman's life to turn a stream of
water oh one of those negro build

! logs. They shot at us all rooming
f when we were trying to do some-- ithing, but ndne of my men was hiL

There Is not a chance In the world
l" get tnrougn inat mop into the

"We have fire lines protecting the
warehouses on the Xaty lUvllrUul and
J think we have thpm arW. If the
vlnrl ahnritlsl hinr in whl laa

denoe section Katt of the negro dli
trlct would ,te apenacexj.

"The flra fias rweipt areensrood
Street, wmnHi tne negro buklnens see-tlb- n

was KfeaiW, and Is sweotilng
around the hH to the north. Ho far
the white residence section on the
north has not 1ten touohrd'.H

Chief Alder Indicated that he was
prepared to call for outside assistance
In case It became necessary.

RAID PLAZA GRILL;
HEAD WAITER HELD

Police Find Alleged Scotch and Wine
In Lodcer, Pdllowinf;

Complaints,
Charged with having In his posses-

sion about a quart of 8cocb whiskey,
a quart Of red wine and a pint bottle
of claret. Adolph KnUnl, forty years
old. of No. 192 Claremont Avenue.
bead waiter at the Hotel Plata, was

taken to the Weft 47th 8tret Htntlon.
The policemen round In til? grill

room, closed only last Saturday for
tne season, a lociter in. which. pey
allege, was tbe Scotch apd vine. .

The police said complaints had been
made that' liquor was'beln served In
tie Plaxa.

. Jl representative or Uio manag
en en i oi inc noiei sua ne anew no
Inr about the liquor be)n4 In the
hotel and that .'precautions had been
fXken to prevent It from belny brought

Bsyedttioa talis rr HJver mt
DcMbt.

Tbe Mulford Biological expedition
sailed y. 4ar South America to ex

4MSM. '

ww )

of

FREIGHT RATE CU T

WITH MEN S WAGES

Pays Informal Visit to Inter
slate Commerce Board to

Express I lis Views.

TI IE TWO GO TOGETHER
.

Kjoads iNot Eager fqr Reduction
but President Believes Now

Is the Time.

, ttu David Lawrence.
(Special Cerrtpondnt of Th Eva- -

hfnu World,)
WAHItlNflTOJf. unc (Copyright

IKD.nrrsldcnt Hording tin taken
his nmt Important step toward solv-

ing the railway problem. lie tiaA 111

efTcct asked ibc Interstate Commerce
Commission to reduce freight rales.

I Tim UiA nnt ! n -- a rll r.f 1 1 V Ml A fnrtn

interstate Commerce commission and
was severely criticised for trylnR to
Influence the commission to revise
rates.
lsldent Il.irdlnr adopted a much

httifr direct and even bolder courne
whfch unquestionably will cntabtlsh a

t and bfuh aside for all time

tntte CoinmeWe Commission. Mr.
llardlni; walked to the Interstate
Commerce Cumm)Nston bulldlni; and
'om ,nc '"''niW!r" ot ,ne commission
nat ne recngnlrcU that the

n la tn niie-maki- UBMt or Con.

fresa and that h nn he hltd
the offlclAl rlht to communlcsto (o
Congress any nicswmfe he pleased, he
therefore Kelt frcu to communicate
directly wllji the iifitnt of ConKritia.

With fhnt delicate question or right
oft his mind, Mr. Harding entered
Into a general discussion with the

maM itU(Sltt lnaulry M , the
r, ,h. m,.;, v,.

tho subject and expressing his own
solicitude pver certain classes of
rates. He mentioned particularly the
rate on fruit carrying, which is o
much a subject of compliant In the
West lie was much pleased to learn
that the commission was endeavori-
ng- to bring about a. revision ofratea,
and that the commission was proceed-
ing on a plan whereby the railroads
Would voluntarily reduce their scale
on certain commodities where obvi-
ously the rate was more than the
t rattle could bear.
VWIT PART' OF HARDING'S

PLAN.
My. Harding left the commission
Ith a parting word that carried a

ctMt drat nf alimtnijinif 1r imvh
6' "
main In closer touch with the work the
mrfimlaninn 4 rfnlnr

now the visit of Me. Hulln. w. n" ", nalr.
-

accldenUIly BrpUght
about. It was deliberately thought out
n h n mnana of rnnvlnclnr the nountrv
that President Harding recoirnired the
necessity of lower freight rates and
lht he hoped the' carrier would see
ne "Ifslrabllltir. of meeting public

opinion and achieving economics In
... Vouirr airrcuono.
The whole subject discusseil at

the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday,
after which It was announced that
.h Prnivnt would do omethlnn'

' tbout ni th Th
visit to the cornrnlrston was planned

.by Mr. Harding, not only after consul- -

Utldn with tne Cabinet, but afur )t
became known here also that the
IUvllrood lAbor Board would nand
down a decision cutting the price o(
certain class of labor and eliminat
ing an estimated coat of ItOd.oOft.ooo
year ln wages.

It was In the Judgment of Mr.
Hording the psychological time to
act. With wages gpthr down, the
public bos been expecting freight
rates to go down. Jrtr. ItapJInt;
feought a chance to emphasise the
necessity of the two steps being taken
as close together as possible not
merely to hatt'en a return to nor
msJcy but to console the laboring
classes who will be accepting wage
reductions with (he knowledge that
tho railroads .will be obliged to re.
dtier freight rates too.

Borne labor leader have Insisted
that the men would not object to
wage decreases if accompanied by a

in
l"rn' WU,J 06 reflected In a rlilo
downward or the cost of living.
ROADS NOT EAGER TO CUT

RAT?- -

Mr. Harding consulted Senator
Cummins, Chairman of the Snt
Committee on Interstate Commercs.

'and James A. Davis, Who bahdlej'all
the anaira natiging over from the
period when the Government had
control of tho railroads. Steps Will
noon be taken to pay the roads large
suras of moniy owed them ty the
Government and to make It easier tor
them to pay some of their debts.

i tvouia sun runner decrease (Heir al

ZIZ.lJZ "I'lreddctlon In freight rate which.

plore the headwaters of Uie Amazon.1 The railroads arsst eager to ra-a-

seek CU- - UocuMrealt's tAr-ii.- .r ducc freight rates. They claim It

THE EVENING WORLD, WEDNESDAY, JUNE
ready Innall earnini-s- . Hut the Presi-
dent takes the view that the prrwrnl
rate are more than tlic tnifric' Bin
bear, an) that If the rates are n"
vlaed there will lc more business for
the rnllruada In the acKn-eat- thnn Is
possible now.

Chairman Clark of the InlirxUitn
Commerce Commission wrotr si'Vcrnl
Uttern a few months igrii Insisting;
ihat rates could not be rtduW-.t- . Ken-nt- or

Cummins has seemed to think
Mtf couldn't fct) down. NevcrthcteKH
Mr. tlardlm; the railroad
will be better off If rales nrti lnwrd.
Th Cabinet shares that oplhlnn. and
Mr. llardlrc has qime ahead blaslnu
the trntl almost alone, as Is usually
Lhe case with an Ktecullvo whp Is
trying to stret the xhlp or slate In
an economic problem which requires
rcadiiitmonts In revenue whelhor It
tie of wages'or grtiss Income.

$400,000,000 CUT
MADE IN WAGES PF
RAILROAD WORKERS

Reduction Averages i2 Per Ccnl. I

as AnncMincal by U. S. Ubqr
W:ifjc Joard.

RIUCAnO. June V With thn deci-

sion nindn public to-da-y elnslilnjr
MOO.OW.noo a year from 11h pay of
railroad oinployiw, the Hallmnd
I.ihor llo.ml will turn aite.ntlon
to 100 line'" whoso cii hhvo not yet
N-e- c.nolderl. but to Which tho
present ruiinc win eventually nppiy.

In the prnse.nl dceJslon, which
effectlvo July 1, the percent-

age of reductions cnnpu'ted by
- , iw,i .,!. ,

i

agp of 12 per cent.
Tho decision grants reductions

varying from 5 to II cents an hour,
or from to 10 per cent., and In thn
cose of section laborers completely
wiping out the Increase granted that
class of employee by the wage award
of July . 10). Fdf section men tho
reduction was approximately 111 per
cent., swltchmtn and shop crafts
received a 9 per cent, reduction, while
the train service men were cut ap-

proximately 7 per cent. Car' repair
er were cut about 10 per cent.

Hhop crafts employees and train
and engine service men, except those
In runurnnir hervlfm nm fJf1ii.Mt S

cents an hour. Construction and sec- - '

tion foremen are reduced 10 cents an

Passenger apd freight engineer
ho relvrd Inen-ase- nf to to 11

ccnu ah hour by the i'Kti award are
o be cut C and I cents an hour, re- -

spectlvciy. Passenger and freight
conductors, who receUod Increases of
I:H and i cchU In 1920, art cut lion.! t rent resnectlvtlv bv the new
schedule.

Train despatchers and yard mas
ters, whose monthly earnings at
present average' $260 to 270, are cut

cents an hour.
The smallest reduction w(ll apply to

office boys and other employees under
eighteen years of age.

FLORIDA WILL GET BRYAN.

Nebraska Annannem Tbat lie
Will Chance Ills CltUrnhl.

Commending Tho World for Its
campaign- - ln behalf of disarmament
and praising Its editorial of yesterday
entitled, "SaUbUrg'a Gesture or Des
pair," William J. Uryan, at the Hotel
Chatham last night announced that
because of the condition of Mrs.
Ilryan's health he intend to desert
Nebraska and make Florida bis per-
manent home.

For some time," read Mr. Iiryitn's
statement in part, "I have been, po
litically speaJtiog, in a state or sus-
pended animation living In Florida,
and voting In Nebraska. Delfts as
much Interested as ever In the
problems of government and desiring
o maxe my remaining years as val-

uable to my country as possible, I
have decided to transfer my cltlxcn-hi- p

to Florida niid thus make my
actual residence my legal residence.''

TOES SHOT AT, SHE DANCED.

Wife XMvarcea Kav1iirr Arcaa4
f Oowiiacrlnsj IMIu flirt.

Sumrme Court Justice Kerarrr. u
Whit Plains, yesterday, gnth'ted Mr.
Edna r. llolland of
an Interlocutory decree' of dlrorop from
Arthur A. HoUand. a mltilna- -

connected wllh tbe American dtilf Oil
Company, No. 1 State Street, Mahhat- -

tan. Sha was ao allonved t500 a month
alimony and cuitodjr of their daughter,
IStlsabeth. seven.

Frederick Jt. Scanlan of No. liBroadway, Manhattan, was allowed
tiOO counsel fees. There was no de
fense. Mrs. Holland teatrid ah be-
lieved fcer husband la In Bolivia. Mra.
Hortand testified be had an Income or
19.000 a year and also received' royalties
from mining companies.

Tbe. complaint alled that Holland had
oven irienaiy witn a younn woman
the Cathedral l'laxa Aoartnlinta. Ne. 1

West 110th .ritrvet. ManhattAli. Chlirku
St WSters. Wlw was an asMttAbt to' Mr,
Holland In Nicaragua In 1D14. told of
the friendship ot Holland ror on'lhdlan
woman (here. Watera said he occupied
a shtek with Holland, and oh 'one oc-
casion Holland made Ibis Indian maid
onore oy nnng nis revolver ai tier par

MILLER'S GOLF NO BETTER.

0vrrar Itetarna tm City Krom Va--
eavtlaa In Ifrw Jersey,

Baying he hadnt read a pewxpaprr
or Keen a politician In a fortnight but
had devoted himself almost exclusivity
to golf dtfing his vocation at Liike-woo- d.

Gov. Miller came to tfye dly
yestefaay.

fI don't know a thing, except thai
my golf hasn't Imphoved much." he
sdld to repdrters. "so 1 find myself
compelled to Interview you gentlemen

Well, votunteerrd one of his
caller, "the Antt-Baloo- n Icaa-u-e a
few days ago sotsnvrndod Mayor
Hylaq and Police Commissioner En-rig- ht

for enforcing Prohibition. Do
you care to comment on that?"

The Governor shoe- - uia head and
aroiied.

Silver Cup Lipton Will Present
Soon to Prisoners at Sing Sing

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliflpiliiiiiiiHH

lslslslslslslslH.slBliiiiiiH I

iiiiiiiH9?HBLiH
jjlillH

COMMISSIOHtO L.C.WtlriSTOCk. (LEFT) and WARDEN LEMCibV"uttSefe (Sight) i sir THOMAsPtoN-- s silver cud foq s.ng
SING OfJlSONEf3S

Cjr fQ Q Hnvg AflOtllCr

Reception There for
the Ceremonies.

filn? Sing prisoners nra planning to
If! Vl! mwitliiir Mrnltnn trt lAr Thnmna
Upton, the yachtsman, who Is sclicd- -
uled to visit tho prison some time

.

FIRE' INSURANCE

Fl

(Continued tYom llrnt Page.)

7 ,lrn
P"" lnvc!,ll"f ln bankrupt eorp.in- -

tlonsT A. Well, they arc not allywed

lV ...... rral
W. "".Hi Are you sure npout inn! '

A "' ln a R''' wy, yea.
1,,u 'vrr nrr or ,lc i '

Companies Ilulldlng Porporatlon? A.
1 ,lm not py ulJ no1 ov;ulft
,aw- -

H- - 1"at company rcpre.senlH a
building; where Is It? A. At No. &0

Maiden LnhV. It Is occupied b the
Continental Fire Insurance Company,
Its subsidiaries and other tenants.

Q. Do you know that In the onsets nt
the Continental there are listed n mil
"on dollars each of the stock and
bonds of the Flro Cornpanlrs Ilulld-
lng Corporntoln? A. I didn't, know
that wna the exact amount.

Q. isn't that a violation of law?
A. It Is contrary to law.

Q. Has your department ever raised
nn objection to that Investment? A.
No. lint it Isn't a violation ot law. I
meant to say It wns contrary to the
xnlrltSnf" the law

Q. Do you believe 12.000.000 In the ,

money or the Continental Company Is

actually Invested ln that building?
A. 1 do.

Q. Oh, very well. But as lo these
other speculative stocks. Do you re-

gard them as liquid Investments
ready to meet emergencies or need
fof cash? A. Some of tho corpora-
tions arc entirely sound, even though
their stocks fluctuate.

O. Wouldn't bonds be safer more
iclloole, more Instantly available?
A. I think that Is true.

O. Do any of them Invest In mort
gages on real estate? A. Not to uny
extent.

Q. Yet fire Insurance companies
make three-fourt- of the.lr profits
out of real estate? A-- A large pro
portion.

tj. Don t you Know tnat tne rs

of fir insurance com-
panies are tar more Interested In
the manipulation of fund In the
stock markat than In the fire

business? A. I wouldn't
y that.

o. Don't you know that tho com
panies arc constantly In tho stock
market In and out, day by day, week
by week, buying and selling, hunting
stock mamet pronts turougnoui me
v,A9 k yhftv nr. nMlv

a. Do not tne noons or any one or
them show at least a thousand stock
market transactions a year? A. I
never Counted fhem.
CON8TANTUY DABBLING IN THE

STOCK MARKET.
Q. Dut It is not on exaggerated estl

mate. They arc constantly buying
and selling speculative stocks on the
market? A. AH tno lime, all tnrough
the vear.

Mr. uniermyer men announced no
would lay aside the matter of In
vestments until he "returned to the
main 'branch of the Inquiry." He
took up the closo alliance between
the New York Fire Insurance

and certain nutomatla sprin
kler manufacturers.

Mr. DoilLschberiror swore that re
duced rates because of sprinkler pro
tection were grunted only to pcrsuni
who Installed certain "approved"
makes or sprinklers. The itianurac
lurem or iho approved sprinklers
are In a closo trade combination.

The New York Flro Insurance Kx
change refuses to recognise sprinklers
outside the combination, Mr. DCUtsch-be.rg- or

said, even thbugh (he device
wai satisfactory to tho New York
Fle Department and the IKireiu of
Standards rouna mem cnureiy sncis
fadlo rv.

Th case of the Conron sprinkler
was taken up In detail. William K
Cnnran. President after obtaining
approval through the' Fire Depart
ment and the Hurcau of Standards,
applied to tne Kxcnangc (or rocogni
Ihin as entitling the purcnascr to re-

duced patos. This recognition was
denied.

Mr. Conran appealed to Superinten-
dent of Insurance Phillips, who aftur
a hnarlng found the Exchange 'was
violating the law by enforcing a dis-
crimination. Tho Kxchangn ignored

n order to remove the discrimination

this summer and formally present
the massive sterling silver trophy cup '

dmatcd to tho MutUiU weifaro I

Le.'iirue. .
Leon C. Wclnstuck, Vice President i

of tbu Stale ITIhoii Ooiiiinl.saloii, has
turned the cup over to Warden !v:wl3
11. Jviwc.s to keep until the ceremonies
can be held. ..Sir Thomas gave tho
cup commcniinonitc his visit to
Sing Sing last August.

and went to tho courts. There It
has hung since March, 1920.

Mr. Unturmycr Intimated tho At-
torney General's otllce, had been In-

different In enforcing the order of
Mr. Phillips.

Hlmllur experiences or other sprin
kler companies were described.

William M. Johnstone, chief engineer
of thn United Klectrlc Service Com-- 1

winy, supplying private lire alarms.
look tho Hland.

Tho company's automatic alarm
delects the starting of water through
a sprinkler protective system cither
caused 'by flro or a leak. Then the
euinpany notifies the flro depart-ihcn- L

Tho United Company's dcrvlce was
approved by the Now York Fire

The company then pit Into
actlvo competition with the Automa
tic Flro Alarm Company, which
previously had a monopoly. The liml nU w)fe Irrnc tlie at(cr formerlyAutomatic Company bid $425 to ,,mild to s're- - Stlllman. arrivedTheyThe Unlte.1sorvo No. IK Ilroadway.
hid 3"5. The Automatic cut Its .bid In an automobile with Outerbrldgo
to 1275 but tho United got the. con-- 1 Horsey, of counsel to the
'Then I One of the witnesses for Mr. StJll-I'nlt-

the Exchange notified the
that-lt- s clients could have only 'man. Isabclle Armstrong, who was a

half the Insurance reduction given irursc-fo- Alexander Stlllman at Grand
to users of other devices "until Its Anv. wns locatcd ln t3 Angeles and
devices were approved." They have . . , . w t. .

alted nine months ror approral and
meantime have been able to gut no
contracts.

Harry I,. Coc of the Arrow Alarm ,,

Company, w"hlch has a fire detecting .

device for which the mutual com
pan I us make an allowance of a SO

per cent net reduction In the cost ot
Insurance, said the New York Kx-- 1

change would give an allowance or
only 10 per cent

(. Your $100,000,000 of protected
property has suffered only 1 cent of
toss on each $100 In the last year?
A. Yes.

Q. If that ratio of loss became gen- -
era! through general adoption of your
device, or similar devices, there would

Insurance bust..- OerLdnlv. It would cut down
the nggTegato of ipremiums cnorm- -
OIIHlV

Mr. Coc aroused some merriment oy
saying his system "detected fires be
fore they started."

Q. uy how many hours! A. it de
tects any peculiar rise In tempera
ture.

Q. Tlio mutual companies whloh
turn back their profits to customers
encourage such devices and the stock
companies and tho New York Ex-
change do not? A. Yes.

iMr. Conran of the Conran Sprinkler
Company was called.

Q. Do you know tne Bpnnwer as- -

soclatlon? A. 1 do. I do. I know
it very well. v.

Q. What 1 It? A. The sprinkler
Trust

Q, I don t mean to ask you to
characterize It. you know. A. Oh, I
don't mind. That' what It Is.

Q. What do you Know about uie
connection between the sprinkler As
sociation and the Fire Insurance kx- -
chango? A. Just this. Every time
I get Into & battle with the trust uie
Exchange docs the fighting for thorn.

Q. ,Why don't you go to the Under-
writers' laboratory in Chicago and get
your device approved? A. Oh, I did
that once. Their teat toon mix
wars and four months. Then Mr,
rtobb, bead of the Fire 'Exchange
turned It down.

Ro when he told me to take this
sprinkler to Chicago for approval there
I says no, Mr. iiodd. no, itn not
looking for this for my grandchildren.
I wont it now. irs ror me now!
SeeT' And I didn't take It to Chicago.

ANOTHER BRINDELL
MAN PUT ON TRIAL

Joseph Moran, Indicted With Stadt
muller for Extortion,

Faces Jury.
The trial of Joseph Moran, business

agent for the Building Trades Coun
cil, Ilobert ttrindell's organization.
who was jointly Indicted with Peter
Ktadtmullcr. buainesa agent for the
House Shorors Union, now ln th
Tombs awaiting sentence, was begun
to-d- before Justloe MoAvoy In the
Criminal Branch of the Supreme
Couft

Itoth men were Indicted for ex
torting, under threats of coercion.
$1,000 from Max Mlnlnsohn. resident
of the Interstate House Wrecking
Company, on Sept 23, when he was
engaged In tearing down the build
ings at Nos. 9(, 98 and 100 Maiden
L.nnc.

Moran's attorney, John J, O'Connor.
who was also attorney for Drlndell,
wanted a postponement on the ground
that the fifty talesmen had been Ille-
gally summoned, but hi motion was
denied.

1, 1921.

mm case

ADJOURNED OVER

BANKER'S PROTEST

.Referee Puts Hearings Over
Until Next Wek After

Witnesses Gather.

.HUSBAND NOW FOR WAR

Serves Notice There Will Not
Be Any Settlement Out

of Court.

, (Special from a Staff Correspondent
of The Evening World.)

POUOHKEKPSIK, Juno 1. Tha
tlllman case was adjourned again

-- day. Ile.fcrc Daniel ,1. Glc.isnn
et thn next hcarlnga or the case for

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of next week.

The adjournment was not easily
accomplished, as attorneys for Mr.
SUIlman fought It for nearly nn
hour a"f the lawyers and wltnrj
had all been assembled In Mr. Gle.a

'ci: in me l ougnKccpsio irus:
uuildlng, upparcutly rcidy to go nn.

As soon as Mr. Glcason took h!s
scat Abel I. Smith, associate counsel
to Mrs, Stlllman, asked for thn ad-

journment, staling that John II.
Stnnchflcld, chief counsel, was Ap-

pearing nt that moment before Jus-
tice Finch In the Supreme Court In
New York In another case and that
ho preferred not to go on In Mr.
Stanchflcld'n absence.

Cornelius J. Sullivan, attorney for
Mr, Stlllman, immediately arose In
onnosltlon and he and Mr. Smith
arrucd unt, ncfcrco alttajlon (ernl
natcd tho matter with the announce-
ment of adjournment.

In announcing the adjournment,
rtefcreo Glcason said that he would
accept no further excuses; that the
caso must go on, beginning next
Tuesday.

Among the witnesses who were
ready to testify were Ilrrnard Kelly

""i "-- --

r Arthur ueauvis. nrotner ot tne can- -

adlan guide, Fred, named by Mr. Still- -

' corespondent and also as the
father of little Quy Stlllman.

Her appearance 'caused much spec-

ulation, as the statement she recently
signed in apparent behalf of Mr.
Stlllman Is regarded favorably by at-

torneys for Mrs. Stlllman. Since she
canto from the 'West Isabella Arm-
strong, who received IS00 for the ex-

penses of the Journey, has been stop
ping at tho Hotel McAlpIn in New
York, where, It Is said, Arthur Beau
vals has extensively entertained her.

The unwillingness of Mr. Stlllman
to agree to another adjournment, n
was said y, is due to a sUddcn
change in Mr. Stlllman's attitude. It
Is understood notice has been served
on his wife's lawyers that all negoti
ations for a settlement out of court
are off and that the banker never
again will offer to settle on any
terms.

Furthermore, according to the
sarao authority, the banker has.
through his lawyers, withdrawn his
offer of tSO.000 a year ln settlement
and declared he will not pay his wife
a cent except what he Is legally com- -

nelled to. In this connection it Is

said Mrs. Stlllman's first demand
for a settlement out of court was
for 1160,000 a year. This later was
reduced to 190,000, with $50,000 ot
fered by Mr. Stlllman and declined.

Mrs. Stlllman la confined to her bed
to-d- ay In her homo at Fifth AVtuiuo

and 72nd Street. She has a severe
pain ln nor right lung, it was said at
the apartment by Miss Klce, her sec.
relory. It has not yet been deter
mined whether or not this Is a fore
runner of pneumonia.

In response to a question as td any
subsequent negotiations between Mrs.
Stlllman and ber hunhand. Mlaa IClee

said, "So far as I know all negotia-
tions are closed."

Speaking of the reported offer of
$100,000 to Mrs Stlllman to go into
the movies, th' secretary said, "Mrs.
tJUUman know- - nothing whatever of
such an offer, a. id as for the J 100,000,
that's! only a drop in tho bucket"

BULGARIAN KING
TO VISIT AMERICA

Wants to Become Acquainted With
Nation Which So Greatly

Helped His People.
SOtflA. Bulgaria, June 1. Premier

Stambuliwiky of Bulgaria declared here
yesterday that King Boris would visit
the United Stale during the oomlhc
autumn, and that he would accompany
Boris on the Journey.

"I am clng to America with King
Boris," declared the Premier, "to vUlt
the great American people who havo
done ao much for Bulgarian."

Arrrvted mn Ntrns;riher,a Cam- -
pUlat.

Andrew E. Dowe, luperintondertt of
the building at No. iti Wt 33d Street
was indicted this ufternoon on com
plaint of Miss Ada M. Cheeseman, nine,
teen vear old. a stenocrtiDher of lUeh
mond Hill, L-- ! and held by J mice.
Talley In ll.SOO oall. charted with crlm
taal aasajult In the first degree.

n

BOY WHO PERISHED
OF FRIGHT OR SMOKE

IN BLAZING HOME

TOMMY MOOMEX
3 Years out

"Prettiest Youngster in Block"
Crawled Under Bed and Was

Found Too Late.
Scores of Tommy Mooney's little

playmates went to tho house at No.
10 East 23d Street to-d- to pay

their last respects to "tho prettiest
little boy In the block," as the three
) ear-ol- d Chan wns called.

Tommy was suffocated, or died of
(right during1 a Ore of uhknown origin
In the Mooncy apartment yesterday
afternoon. He crawled under a winch
and was not found until loo latu lo
resuscitate him. His mother saved
his clghtctn-mnnt.hs.-o- ld broincr, Billy,
but could not find Tommy,

CITY'S $4,000,000
FERRY PROGRAMME
IN OPERATION SOON

Clason Point, 23d Street and New

Stalcn Island Lines Among
Those to Be Opened.

As a part of tho now city ferry
programme, as announced by tho De
partment of Plant and Structures to-

day, tho ferry from Sound View Ave
nue, Clason Point, tho llrome. to
First Avenue, Collcgo Point I- - I
will bo put Into operation as soon
as the Clason Point slip is completed,
probably about July 15.

The ferry from 23d Street Manhat
tan, to Grecnpoint Avenue., Brooklyn,
will be taken over and operated as a
city ferry at about thn same time.

The city will begin about Aug. 1

operating the ferry between Grand
Street, Manhattan, and Broadway,
Brooklyn, abandoned some time ago.

In September the city will take over
the ferry from Fulton Street Man-
hattan, to Fulton Street Brooklyn,
and those from South Ferry to Atlan
tic Avenue and to Hamilton Avenue,
Brooklyn, which arc now privately
operated.

The new ferry lino from Cortlondt
Street, Manhattan, to St George, S.
I., Is expected to bo In temporary
operation .by the city about Oct 1, and
In permanent operation by May 1,

next. Commissioner Whalen says the
three boats for this line will be th
last word In ferry cAnstruction. They
will be very fast and will carry flf.y
vehicles e.icli. I

The city will also build the Dydtmnn I

Street terminal for the privately op-
erated ferry from thnt point to Hnglc-woo-

N. J., tho privato company to
pay ? 1- per cent interest on the In- -
VftstmenlL

Commissioner Whalen says that the
whole rcrry programme will involve
on investment of about $4,000,000.

Leaving the St. Gcorge-Cortlan-

Street line out of consideration,
It Is estimated that the receipts from
city ferries v.- -i be about $1,500,000.
and the operating expenses n,bout
ll.'.'OO.OOO a year.

WHITMAN RESUMES DUTIES.

Former Gov. Whitman, ln charge of
the Grand Jury investigation of
charges of corruption in the City Ad
ministration, resumed his desk ln DIs- -

trlct Attorney Swoon's office yester
day and his duties us Investigator.
Nothing Is ready for presentation to
the Grand Jury nt this time and none
of the Cases in which Mr. Whitman
obtained Indictments against members
of the Police and Fire Departments is
expected to go to trial this month.

Mr. Whitman said Arthur King, ona
of bis assistants, has been working
steadily on tbe city corruption Inquiry,
several phases of which are not com-
plete. He Is still going over tbe records
In the Blwell murder case.

FROSTED
SOUR BALLS.- -

In pleasing aaaortment of
tart acidulated flavors our
39c goods.

POUND
BOX 24c

We Abo
Milk

Chocolate
Covered

Fresh
Pineapple

POUND
BOX,

tabi rni rnn ni inr
lumruLtT&nM
S DEAD; SOFT STUFF

WASHED IT AWAY

Famous Saloon Across From
the Tombs Lost Its Kick

Through Volstead.

"Foley's Dace," as tho saloon at tho

northeast corner of Centra and Frank-

lin Streets was known becauso it
was started by former Sheriff Tom
Foley, wns closed y. John

Foley when the latter was elected
Sheriff, was ono of tho first saloon
keepers arrested for violation of the
Volstead act and on conviction was
sentenced to servo slx months In
the jail ut Caldwell, N. 3. lie wns
pardoned by President Wilson after
he had scrvedv two months of his
senteiiou and made an unsuccessful
attempt to continue In business oil
11 uon drink and near beer basis.

The blgnaloon, which Is right across
from the Criminal Courts Building and
tiro Tombs, was one of tho historic
drinking places of tho dty. It wa
opened by Tom Foley and FJorric Sui-- 1

1 van in 1890 at the time ot the open
ing of tho Criminal Courts Building
u'nd those who wcro fortunate enough
to be present at that opening have no
dllllculty lu recalling the celebration
or the early part of It at any rate.

John It Fellows wus District At-

torney at that time. After the clos-
ing of tho courts ho repaired with all
his staff over to Foley's and In an
eloquent speech welcomed "Big Tom"
and "Big Florrle" to tho neighbor-
hood. Among those present wore
Rjchard Croker, "Big Tim" Sullivan,
then at tho height of his career;
"Little Tim" Sullivan, Patrick Kecn- -
an, afterward City Chamberlain;
John J. Scannell, afterward Fire Com
missioner; John F. Carroll, Billy
Hanna, "Big Bill" Dcvery, Dan Finn,
Col. Mlko Murphy, afterward Pollco
Commissioner; Bill Howe and Abo
Hummel and Charllo Brooke, and
about everybody else In town that
amounted to anything twenty-fiv- e

years ago.
If nil the bottles of wine that wais

opened that day were placed on the
ground, end to end, they would ex-
tend from the Criminal Courts Build-
ing to a point approximately 262 y.uils
cost of Charles F. Murphy's eumtutr
home at Good Ground, L. I.

During the time Foley conducted tho
place It was an annex to the Criminal
Courts Building. Many a case has
been tried and settled over the bar or
In the back room. The Inspiration tor
many a brilliant oration ln the crim-
inal courts wo obtained at two for a
uarter from the bartenders in Foley's.

Many a judicial foot reposed on tho
brass rail.

District Attorneys, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorneys, politicians, lawyers
of all kinds, police olhcors, prize
fighters, actors and theatrical man-
agers, editors and reporters, confi-
dence men and safe blowers minclcd
and exchanged opinions In front of
Foley's bar Thlm WAS the sloppy
a)''

'

The M-Ceyl-
on Tea

"Chosen from the finest
varieties Ceylon can grow

and is packaged right
where it it grown."

- Tta Exprt

MILK CHOCOLATE
SILVER BELLS:

D,,nt.y.,.PeU ,haP" moriel
of Milk Chocolate. Ourregular 79c goods.

POUND
BOX 69c

Offer:
High Grade

Assorted

Chocolates

POUNt
BOX

59c

I PENNYA POUND PROFIT

Special Thursday, June 2nd

79c
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